Amperometric thin film biosensors based on glucose dehydrogenase and Toluidine Blue O as catalyst for NADH electrooxidation.
Amperometric glucose sensors were constructed based on solid graphite electrodes, surface-modified with NAD+ dependent glucose dehydrogenase (GDH), Toluidine Blue O (TBO), and protective ionic polymers. The electrocatalytic oxidation of NADH was evaluated from cyclic voltammetry with TBO dissolved, adsorbed, and electrostatically or covalently bound to polymers. The NADH and glucose sensors constructed were investigated and operated at 0 mV vs. Ag/AgCl using single potential step chronoamperometry. The operational stability of the glucose sensors was limited by leakage of NAD+. A glucose sensitivity much higher than carbon paste electrode was found. A sensitivity as high as 25 microA cm-2 mM-1 was achieved.